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Our study entails young people’s online activities within Internet sites – both overt and covert - that narrate, foster or celebrate anorexia nervosa (Pro-Ana), bulimia nervosa (Pro-Mia), particularly in young women. Pro-Ana websites are created using storytelling skills, using visuals, sound and text as a means of voicing, maintaining their community’s identity. The girls’ discourse actively resists dominant cultural norms regarding ‘healthy’ eating. Among mainstream clinicians, such eating disorders are regarded as serious physical and mental disturbance, where symptomatic features include denial of illness and strong opposition to treatment. This is not, though, the narrative voice that emerges from these young women: Pro-Ana is a lifestyle choice, Pro-Ana is empowerment, Pro-Anna is self-determination and control, Pro-Ana is an act of sculpted beauty. Our primary educational purpose is to share these storytellers’ accounts in ways that can enable learning.

1. BACKGROUND TO THE WORKSHOP
In this background paper we explore three distinct interests: (i) the nature of transgression, (ii) modes of narrative and (digital) story telling, along with (iii) an educative ethos - and these three coalesce here in the form of ‘transgressive digital storytelling’. We begin here by delineating some of the terms we use – like many expressions in social sciences research - they can be slippery and often difficult to pin down.
First, we are interested in transgressive people rather than some broader abstracted sense of transgression. In this respect, we see transgression as both a personal disposition (for example, a persons’ beliefs, identity, knowledge and emotions) as well as indicative of his or her relationship with culture and society (for example, norms, conventions, structures, policy and language). This intimate coupling of the personal and the social means that transgressive people and their transgressive actions are not fixed qualities, but shift and change with time and context: people might be highly transgressive in some quarters of their lives but firmly orthodox and conventional in others. People construct and reconstruct their transgressions in different climates and contexts, giving rise to our sense of dialogical `ecological’ transgression. Transgression is not then, in our view, a variable quantity (person A being more – or less – transgressive than person B) nor a fixed quality they possess (‘A has always been transgressive in everything s(he) does’). As such, it is an interactive phenomenon, something that emerges and is enacted within (and against) continually shifting boundaries over time, something people do at certain points in life within certain situations and circumstances. By sharing experiences, our intention in the workshop has been to explore the ways that the coupling is intimate: society creates the conditions for people to be transgressive, and transgressive people use social structures in order to be transgressive.
Second, we enjoy narratives in numerous forms, and see these as multi-layered and complex. For certain, there is more than one story to be told of any one particular setting or circumstance. When people tell a story, they give ‘narrative form’ to experience, and so stories provide windows onto (i) their individual experience of events, their feelings and how they confer their subjective meaning onto these experiences, and (ii) how their story relates to wider circumstances and identifiable contexts, the ‘so what’ of the story. In his classical work, Bruner (1991) stood narratives in clear opposition to ‘logico scientific’ modes of ordering and the ‘making sense’ of experiences – with ‘narrative knowing’ centring around particularities and the specificity of what occurred, along with the involvement (and accountability/responsibility) of other people in bringing about these events. And, as in all matters of the ‘web’, stories, narratives, discussion and debate cross all international lines – there can be no national jurisdiction to such issues. The data we will share in the workshop focuses on people as a ‘study of cases’, our purpose is to explore and illuminate the phenomenon of young people’s cyber-social choices and acts of identity creation, rather than a detailed structuralised analysis of their overt behaviour. The immediate context of our workshop entailed research of Digital Spaces – both overt and covert - that appear to deliberate upon, foster or celebrate anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa, particularly in young women. The underground internet movement of the ‘Ana Girls’ (Uca, 2004) and so called ‘Pro-Ana’ (Pro Anorexia) online forums are seen as controversial – transgressive - cross-border spaces that endorse eating ‘disorders’ as a legitimate lifestyle choice (Crowe & Watts, 2014). 
Third, we are also interested in asking ‘educative questions’ (Biesta, 2013) of forms of popular culture, and as a focus for wider discussion we offer illustrative quotes and field-note entries from the ethnographic data collected online to help address these questions. Our sense is that leaving the materiality of ‘Ana’ bodies sparsely documented and unexplained is a major source of educational concern and, in line with John Morgan, consultant psychiatrist and chair of the Royal College of Psychiatrists's eating disorder section, we recognise raising awareness carries risks, but remains imperative. To research ‘MiAnic’ behaviour is to unpick and make sense of the complex relationship between anorexia, identity (or more correctly ‘personhood’) and the body. It is the tension between these three factors that makes it both interesting but simultaneously complex and problematic for research. This is something we explored further with the participants in our workshop.

2. MIANIC WEBSITES AND STORIES  
As a self-declared community (Burke, 2009) Pro-Ana websites maintain a discourse that actively resists the dominant cultural norms regarding ‘healthy’ eating in favour of alternate (arguably resistive) expressions of the body – a position for which they are often vilified and denied a digital voice.  Pro-Ana/Pro Mia expressions differ widely in their stances. Most claim they are principally an accessible non-judgmental ‘space’ for anorexics/bulimics, a place to discuss the illness, and to support those young women who choose to enter recovery. Others reject connotations of mental illness and maintain it is a ‘lifestyle choice’ to be respected by doctors and family. Recent reviews (for example, Norris et al. 2006; Perdaens & Pieters, 2011; Rouleau & Ranson, 2011) have explored the themes in these websites and discuss, for example, the prevalence of lifestyle descriptions and, commonly, ‘thinspirational’ photo galleries and quotes that aim to serve as motivators for weight loss. 
Our previous work (Crowe & Watts, 2014; 2018) have explored Pro Ana material and consider the ways that these digital stories run counter to accounts articulated through wider social norms of what it means to be informed and knowledgeable, in control’, ‘self disciplined’, healthy and beautiful (and conversely ill-informed, out-of-control, ‘unhealthy’ and not beautiful). For example, two of our respondents, RunicHeart and HungerHurts, describe their choices as follows:
“Being Ana is about being thin and looking pretty.  Like any athlete we control our food and this helps us sculpt our body to be the shape that we want.  Beautiful!” – Runic Heart  
“Those who are the strongest are those who can refuse to eat… that is strength and self-discipline at its best, like a meditation.  Like art, they create beauty. Being thin makes us happy, Fat Girls are weak and don't deserve Happiness” - Hunger Hurts
There are two prevailing orthodoxies that: (i) young anorexic or bulimic women are taken by a physical illness (PwC, 2015), and (ii) anorexia and bulimia can be described as a mental disorder (for example, PwC, 2015) that ‘distorts [young women’s] thinking and ability to judge’ (p. 4).  The workshop will consider whether the ‘stories’ offered by the girls might indicate otherwise; that the proponents of ‘Pro-Ana’ websites, for example, are well informed on medical and health issues, they design the websites for those who most need the reassurance of talking to others who have been in similar situations, who can provide emotional and social support. In this instance, the websites are examples of these young women’s ecological transgression, the use of social systems to rail against social systems. As we will explore together, Pro-Ana/Bulimia stories cover a multitude of (sometimes) conflicting positional accounts, they are multiple and multi-layered stories. The workshop will demonstrate that the girls have a complex relationship with MiAna – seeing it as an aspect of the feminine – being a (beautiful) woman – a comforter (the much-cited examples of a ‘big sister’ or Saint Ana), often as a friend and occasionally as an illness or an enemy.  For many it is about control: of what they eat, how a body ‘should’ look in terms of health and/or beauty, what it means to have personal agency (‘I control my food, Nic, because that is all I can control for now, but I also don't see that I cant do what I want with my body’ – Jazz), and how they exercise their resistive, transgressive tendencies. In her extended conversations with one of us (NC) Jazz ‘stories’ her ecological transgression as a ‘glorious secret’:
“MiAna is like a glorious secret you know. I don't want my parents or teachers knowing what I am doing, ‘cos Ana isn’t for them, she is here for us, like my blog is here to help and inspire my sisters. We can’t be in the open because people don't understand – don't want to understand - Ana.  They see her as something to be feared and try to close us down. Only an Ana girl understands another Ana girl and she is only safe on here and places like this… Of course I don't want to live my life in the shadows, Nic.  But what choice do we have?” – Jazz 
(Edited field diary entry: Jazz’s Confession)
Our previous work (Crowe & Watts, 2014; 2018) has also explore the idea that Anorexia is not simply something that society ‘does’ to these young women, they are active participants who shape and influence how they (and we) conceive of anorexia/bulimia - this is the ‘Pro’ in Pro Ana – so MiAnic transgression is neither solely a product of a socially declaimed ‘eating disorder’ nor an act of personal agency.

3. ECOLOGICAL TRANSGRESSION AND AN EDUCATIVE ETHOS
Very little of life is engaged with formal educational systems: Falk and Dierking (2007) put this at just 15%, meaning that some 85% of a person’s educational activity is ‘post formal’ (non-formal, informal) and takes place in everyday life outside of formal educational structures. One part of post-formal awareness is an understanding of the diversity that exists in the world. This leads to an appreciation that there may be (will be) multiple views over certain topics, and our own is just one of these. A second part is the recognition of paradoxes: what is seen to be right in one particular context may be wrong in another. Over time we come to realise that life is full of contradictions.
The educational ethos of our workshop can be seen in this non-formal light. While we understand and appreciate society’s need for general ‘public health education’, we can be critical of both the pedagogical ‘medium’ and ‘message’. We side with Biesta (2013), who describes a ‘pedagogy for the people’ by saying,
The main pedagogical ‘mode’ in this interpretation is that of instruction. In this conception of public pedagogy, the world is seen as a giant school and the main role of educational agents is to instruct the citizenry. This involves telling them what to think, how to act and, perhaps most importantly, what to be (p.691).
Unsurprisingly, the pedagogical framework that has overwhelmingly ‘defined’ MiAnic stories has been Medicine. Here Anorexic and Bulimic behaviours have been seen as a ‘condition’ to be ‘cured’ rather than a personal narrative to be explored and understood. Restorative Practice has a rich tradition and heritage spanning many years and has been widely utilised successfully in relation to other sites of transgression most commonly the criminal justice arena and more recently to tackle challenges such as bullying in schools.  This workshop will offer an opportunity to consider the usefulness of this approach more widely and uniquely introduce the inclusion of the Power, Threat Meaning Framework (Johnstone et al., 2018) into the approach to further improve and illuminate its effectiveness.  We will build upon one foundational theory of Restorative Practice, the Social Discipline Window (Wachtel & McCold, 2003) to discuss how a narrative approach is indeed a new lens with which to consider acts of MiAnic transgression.  The Social Discipline Window offers us a model by which, as both professionals and researchers, we can consider the importance of relationships and the implications of our actions and behaviours on others.  
The Power, Threat Meaning Framework has recently been proposed as a legitimate alternative to psychiatric diagnosis, a rejection of the medical model currently employed to manage distress and troubling behaviours such as MiAna.  It, like Restorative Practice, emphasises the importance of individual narrative, thoughts, feelings and behaviours.   The framework also considers ideas around how we experience power, the treats this might pose, the sense we make of experiences and situations and the subsequent scripts we learn to mange these “patterns of embodied, meaning-based threat responses to the negative operation of power” (Johnstone & Boyle, 2018).  The traditional approach uses narratives in order to ‘diagnose’, ‘treat’ and decide what’s best for people.  This approach uses narratives as the foundation on which professionals, firstly seek to understand and then enable individuals find their own solutions and ways forward.

4. THE WORKSHOP
Our conference workshop offered participants the opportunity to explore (and share personal experiences of) narratives of transgression. The immediate context of our workshop entailed young people’s online activities within Internet sites – both overt and covert - that deliberate upon, foster or celebrate anorexia nervosa (Pro-Ana), bulimia nervosa (Pro-Mia) and other eating disorders, particularly in young women. As a self-declared community, Pro-Ana websites maintain a narrative and story-telling discourse that actively resists the dominant cultural norms regarding ‘healthy’ eating. Amongst mainstream clinicians, both anorexia and bulimia nervosa are regarded as a serious physical and mental disturbance, where symptomatic features include denial of illness and strong opposition to treatment. In some cases this can lead to extreme bodily devastation, even to death. There were opportunities in the workshop for participants to explore MiAnic narrative material – to `hear’ the girls’ stories - and the for the workshop to show that this is not the narrative voice that emerges from these digital media: Pro-Ana is a lifestyle choice, Pro-Ana is empowerment, Pro-Ana is self-determination and control, Pro-Ana is an act of sculpted beauty. As we saw, these websites are created and assembled by digital storytellers using storytelling skills with visuals and text, combining techniques to develop accounts as a means of voicing, preserving and maintaining their community’s identity. Through discussions we questioned what it means for those of us working with these young people. We suggested that, because it pre-dates therapeutic traditions, a narrative approach opens up the possibility of creating a common language to understand distress and troubling behaviour, one that allows us to draw on the insights of these different orientations (Goncalves & Stiles, 2011). We considered together the idea that adopting a restorative approach and introducing the Power, Threat, Meaning Framework (Johnstone & Boyle, 2018) might provide insights into these transgressive narratives and offers new opportunities for intervention that are not available from existing models.
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